INTRODUCTION
History has shown that perennial crops may be grown successfully only when farmers own their land, and for this reason in Latvia larger orchards were planted on farms only after the end of serfdom in the 19 th century. Farmers obtained knowledge about orchard management and cultivars from manor orchards and nurseries. After the founding of the independent Latvia state, fruit-growing developed rapidly. In 1929, there were 29 state-funded bodies carrying out extension service for the growers. Orchard areas increased, processing of fruits and berries started, and export of fruits and their products to Western Europe developed. This created the necessity and opportunity to establish a State Research Station in Pûre. As evaluation of cultivars was just started, each nursery propagated cultivars and rootstocks mostly from Western Europe. This was one of the reasons why in the following severe winters of 1940s the greatest part of orchards perished -about 6 million trees.
Development of fruit-growing after the Second World War was greatly hindered by the abolishment of private land property, as well as loss of generation succession. Yet scientific research continued. A new Experimental Station was founded in Ogre, along with several support sites. Research was targeted more to yield quantity, not quality, as a significant processing industry had developed in Latvia. There were no possibilities to become acquainted with Western experience, and instead wide cooperation with other Soviet researchers developed. Studies of growing technologies were carried out both for the needs of large state farms and home gardens. Variety evaluation focused on the needs of home gardens.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 71 (2017) In the 18 th century, farmers of Vidzeme (Livland) mostly cultivated various vegetables, only at some farms a cherrytree or crabapple could be seen. Some owners of manors or bigger land plots has established high-class orchards, as well as nurseries, only near larger towns. Already at that time low-crown and dwarf trees were planted in some locations. Imported trees perished after a few years, especially plum-trees. Apricots and other exotic fruits were grown in greenhouses or as espaliers on walls. Orchards were managed not only by educated foreign gardeners, but also local gardeners -serfs trained by experts (Apinis, 1935) .
In the middle of 19 th century, with industrialisation and increase of population in large towns, demand for fruits also increased. Manor orchards could not satisfy this demand, and therefore the government and gentry facilitated planting of orchards on farms, which at the time already could be bought out by peasants.
The manor was a school for Latvian farmers in planting and managing orchards. As the gardeners mainly were German, Western European cultivars were planted, which lacked hardiness in Latvia. The most tender cultivars and crops were covered in winter, or top-grafted on local wild apples at 2-2.5 m height. This was the reason why in some places vigorous, healthy 40-50-year-old trees of these cultivars could be found.
In the end of 19 th century, large nurseries developed in Riga region, which sold their fruit, berry, and ornamental plants mostly to Russia -to more than 100 of its provinces. In the countryside, many small nurseries formed, which propagated various landraces of local origin and cultivars obtained from manor orchards. Rootstocks were mostly sedlings of native wild apples (Malus sylvestris) and pears (Pyrus pyraster).
After the First World War, as the result of land reform, different types of small farms arose. Especially many small farms with 4-7 ha land occurred in Latgale (Eastern Latvia). As wrote K. Reòìe (Renìe, 1933) , in small farms horticulture is the activity on which to lean. Orchards of Latgale produced relatively large amount of fruits both for cities and export.
The importance of fruit-growing in the national economy and the ways of its development were understood by the Ministry of Agriculture and the Central Society for Horticulture; the tasks of the latter afterwards were taken over by the Latvia Chamber of Agriculture (LCA (Kïaviòð, 1935; Íîsis, 1938) .
For marketing of fruits, their quality should be controlled, and larger lots of uniform fruits need to be established for export needs. Already in 1927, the Law for control of export fruits and berries was adopted, and in 1936, the Law for inland marketing of fruits and berries, with guidelines published in 1937. To reduce price fluctuations, joint-stock companies were organised for purchase of fruits, and plans of common storage facilities emerged.
Strict observation of these laws and control of their application can facilitate fruit export and stimulate the growers to manage their orchards better. Fruitlet thinning was recommended and also done at more progressive farms, although it was not easy, as there were only large trees in orchards. Yet the conclusion was unanimous -its pays (Ðterns, 1936 In 1899, the Riga department of the Russia Imperial Horticulture Society was registered, which started to publish its Annual almanac (Fig. 1) .
A great contribution to development of horticulture and training of Latvian gardeners came from Count von Sievers, who already in 1870 founded the Pomological garden and a large nursery near Cçsis, in Kârïi. He established 2-year courses for 30-40 students, which prepared gardeners for the estates of the Russian aristocracy and and also for German nurseries (Gailîtis, 1939) . Part of these qualified horticulturists sooner or later returned to Latvia, established their own nurseries or farms, and published their experience obtained in Russia or Germany in Latvian journals and books.
The possiblities to gain know-how increased during the independent Latvian Republic. In 1930 -1932 Horticultural Society with the support of Russian government and 20 00 golden rouble donation from Alvina Schoch. The school accepted experienced gardeners with three-year or longer practice for 6-month theoretical studies, and youth without experience for three-year pactical studies, including six months of theory winter classes. After the war, the board of the Imperial Horticultural Society disclamed its property rights, and on 6 May 1920, the work of the school was renewed by the Ministry of Agriculture. In 1922, a school of apiculture and horticulture was founded in Vecberi, and in 1927, a horticulture school in Ziedoòi. The Latgale region also wanted educated horticulturists, and in 1931 a similar school was founded in Viðíi.
In the period of [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] [1934] [1935] [1936] [1937] [1938] 886 horticulturists graduated from these schools, and during the whole 20-year period of independence -1132. A new two-year horticultural school for girls also was founded, along with a school for garden workers.
As two-year schools were not sufficient for education of leading horticulturists, ways were seeked to extend education. The Horticulture College in Bulduri was officially opened in May, 1930 . In 1932, the school had 20 graduates -first-degree horticulture instructors (Robiòð, 1938) .
The 9 th Latvian Scientific Congress of Agronomists concluded that horticulturists need also academical education, and a Chair of Horticulture was founded at the University of Agriculture.
Research in horticulture.
Horticultural science is one of the youngest and also most complex sciences. For example, research at Geisemhem, Germany, started in 1875, at East Malling, UK, in 1918 (Íiðíis, 1940) . In Latvia, the first research institution -Pûre Horticulture Experimental Station (HES) -was founded in 1930 ( Fig. 2 ).
Long-term investigations in the 2 nd half of the 19 th century and the 1 st half of the 20 th century were carried out by fruit growers in different regions of Latvia, the results were regularly published in horticultural journals. The many-year experience of these people, their level of knowledge, interest in novelties and their ability to evaluate the effect of soil, climate and growing technologies on the performance of cultivars in various locations is admirable and noteworthy. Long-term data were obtained about the profitability of individual cultivars (Siliòð, 1940) . In 1939, the profitability of orchards was evaluated also at two support farms. In both, the expenses of production were two times lower than expenses of marketing. Calculations showed that fruitgrowing can be profitable even with irrational management (Teteris, 1940) .
Before the founding of Pûre HES, some horticultural research was done by the Faculty of Agriculture of Latvian University, Department of Horticulture at the Ministry of Agriculture and by individual horticulturists, as well as university teachers. A significant contribution was given by Professor Jânis Sudrabs, who is considered the founder of scientific fruit-growing in Latvia (Fig. 3) . For example, associate Professor P. Delle published the results of a threeyear evaluation of 13 plum cultivars for their fruit maturing time and market evaluation (Delle, 1938).
Not only teaching, but also scientific research during that time was overseen by the Ministry of Agriculture and Chamber of Agriculture. Through horticulture instructors, these institutions had good insight into needs of the industry and could support research necessary for growers. The head of the Horticulture Department of the Ministry of Agriculture A. Íiðíis admitted that findings in research still were rarely used in horticulture. Results of studies from abroad gave little to praxis in Latvia; they could serve only as guidelines for scientists (Íiðíis, 1940) . He wrote that, to become an expert in horticulture overseeing, a year was needed in England to perfect one's knowledge. P. Gailîtis admits that "we cannot completely take over the rich practical experience by generations of our own gardeners. In search of new roads, we risk to lose contact with real possibilities of our land, carried away by illusory quests" (Gailîtis, 1939) .
After the founding of the Pûre Horticulture Experimental Station, the directions and tasks of research broadened, and therefore in 1938, with an order by the Minister of Agriculture, five support points for Pûre HRS were founded at Meþotne, Bulduri, Priekule, Stâmeriena, and Liguti.
There was also a sceptical attitude to scientists, so the new methods often were not introduced. To prevent this, large agronomical assistance organisations were formed, to teach the farmers the findings in science and convince them to use these in practice. Support farms of the LCA were useful, providing a working base for horticulture instructors and possibilities of book accounting.
Development of fruit-growing and winterhardiness of fruit crops. Extremely cold winters occur in Latvia more or less periodically. During the last 150 years, such were the winters of 1867/1868, 1902/1903, 1916/1917, 1928/1929, 1939/1940, 1941/1942, 1949/1950, 1956/1957, 1978/1979. There are no published data in horticulture literature about fruit tree injuries in the first severe winters. Publications appear after the winter of 1928/1929, when soil froze to the depth of 1.5 metres. In February the minimal temperature was -28 to -34°C. The spring arrived rapidly, when the tree parts above soil started vegetation, with increased evaporation, while the roots in the frozen soil did not uptake moisture. Orchards were inspected in whole country. The average damage was 30% of the orchard area. The Zemgale region (southern plains) had suffered the most: 26% of apple-trees had perished. Slightly less injuries to apple-trees occurred in Kurzeme region (Western Latvia), with 20.64% apple trees damaged. In Latgale (Eastern Latvia) only 12.9% trees had died. In some locations winter-hardy cultivars had perished, while less hardy survived. Not only were 'Antonovka' and similar cultivars ranked as fully hardy, but also 'Dronning Louise', 'Filippa' etc. Sweet cherries and the most valuable plum cultivars were completely lost (Sudrabs, 1931; Dindonis, 1929) .
Already after the winter damage of 1928/1929, the central organisations of agriculture tried to limit the number of cultivars in commercial orchards. The resulting variety list was much criticised, tree nurseries continued to propagate many Western European cultivars and, although this was prohibited, to import rootstocks without testing in Latvia.
In the 1930s, there were several cold snowless winters. In 1936/1937, the heaviest cold damage was suffered at nurseries and orchards in Kurzeme coastal areas. In contrast, in 1937/1938 the most damage was observed in Vidzeme (Northern Latvia) and Zemgale while in the southwestern region around Liepâja the damage was lower. (Ðterns, 1939) . The highlands of Alûksne-ape theoretically are poorly suitable for fruit-growing, as winter starts a week earlier and lasts two weeks longer; yet in the winter of Fig. 3 . Professor Jânis Sudrabs (1884 Sudrabs ( -1972 , the founder of scientific horticulture in Latvia.
1936/1937, of 18 plum cultivars, only 'Victoria'grafted on St. Julien had damaged roots. Trees budded on local seedling rootstocks did not suffer (Timans, 1939) .
In the winter of 1938/1939, neither winter cold, nor drought of the previous summer were at fault for the damage, but the warm, moist autumn. Young trees in nurseries and orchards had completed vegetation, but it renewed in autumn. And then frost came suddenly. Afterwards there were sharp temperature fluctuations, when cold alternated with thaws (Kârkliòð, 1940) . Observations showed that plum-trees on the local Priekuïi population of myrobalan (Prunus cerasifera ssp. divaricata) or on seedlings of landrace 'Latvijas Dzeltenâ Olplûme' showed no injury, while trees on St. Julien in several nurseries had severe damage (Ðterns, 1939) .
The experienced horticulturist J. Ðterns in 1939 wrote that the snowless winters of the last two years had shown mistakes in choice of rootstocks and cultivars. One cannot expect that German or French cultivars will possess winterhardiness.
The greatest harm was done by the winters from 1939 till 1942, when 3/4 of fruit-trees in Latvia perished. The yield in 1939 was abundant. The end of summer and autumn were dry. The soil lacked moisture and froze to great depth. On January 16, air temperature rapidly fell to -40, -46°C above deep snow. In spring the temperature increased rapidly, the snow melted, but the water could not penetrate the frozen soil. Trees burst into leaf while the roots still did not function, so regeneration of winter-injured trees was difficult.
The superior winterhardiness of local cultivars and cultivars from more severe regions became evident. Apple-trees on hill-tops survived close to wider lower land and slopes. Orchards with windbreak protection from the north and east suffered less.
And yet, although the winters were so various, what was the reason why orchards suffered such severe damages in the end of 1930s? It must be acknowledged that such rapid growth in horticultutre as occurred in 1930s met both nurseries and growers unprepared. After the land reform, planting of orchards and with it demand for plants increased too fast. As there were not enough seeds of local wild apples and pears and their seedlings grew slowly, much cheaper seeds were imported in great quantities from Western Europe, resulting in seedling rootstocks with low winterhardiness.
Also, the number of cultivars propagated by larger nurseries was large: about 200 apple, 90 pear and plum, 70 sweet cherry cultivars. Most of these were tender Western European cultivars, which in Latvian climate are not winterhardy if not top-grafted.
Previous knowledge about suitable rootstocks and cultivars was lacking, as the Pure Horticulture Experimental Station was founded only in 1930 and had just started to operate. There were many experienced horticulturists in different regions who shared their knowledge about cultivars and technologies, but the numerous horticulture instructors lacked experience.
Great changes came in 1940. Fruit-growers did not lose heart after the severe winters. The first year of Soviet occupation even seemed promising to several leading workers of horticulture. There were plans to organise mobile groups of orchard workers with fixed rates of pay, and plant 150 ha new orchards and 150 ha berry plantations.
Professor J. Sudrabs (Sudrabs, 1940) , after the arrival of Soviet power very optimistically wrote that: in the next years 8 million different fruit-tree plants should be grown for the renovation of winter-injured orchards. After a land reform, about 40 000 new farms may be formed who will need to plant orchards. Thus, the demand for plants may be very high. All nurseries should be supervised centrally, to provide plants suitable for local conditions. There should be just a few nurseries in the country, managed by experts. The larger the nursery, the more rationally it operates, plants are cheaper, mechanisation of work is possible.
DEVELOPMENT OF FRUIT-GROWING AND SCIENCE DURING THE SOVIET PERIOD (1945-1991)
Both the political situation and the Second World War greatly damaged hopes about development of horticulture. Most orchards were destroyed.
A group of horticulturists carried out expeditions during the 1950s and found that the local cultivars have survived the severe winters best. Various genotypes of unknown origin also were selected and named as landraces (Spolîtis et al., 1955) . Some of these have not lost their importance today.
The assortment of cultivars that had survived the severe winters was considered suitable only for fruit processing. This was the reason why in the beginning of 1950s, for the needs of the Trust of Preserve Production and following the model used in Soviet Union, large orchards of 150-300 ha were planted with cultivars suitable for processing. The severe winters of 1955/1956 and 1978/1979 showed that the Latvian terrain is not suitable for such orchards. Most injuries after these winters were observed in Vidzeme and Latgale hilly regions, where apple-trees in these large plantations perished in the lower part of hill slopes and survived only on hilltops.
Apple-trees were planted on vigorous rootstocks with large planting distances. (Fig. 4) . In orchards which were established in suitable locations and managed by qualified specialists, the yields were quite good, 20-40 t/ha. Profitability of orchards exceeded 100%. Yet most collective and state farm orchards were poorly managed and produced only 1-2 t/ha. Sweet cherries and pears, which in 1930s were among the most profitable crops, were rare in this period. Larger plum plantations were more common in suitable locations.
Nobody thought that fruit-growing is an important field of agriculture, although the orchard areas were several times larger than today. In many places pre-war family orchards still survived, but were not cared for. Quality fruits and berries were a rarity in shops; fruits for consumption were grown in home gardens or obtained from family orchards of rural relatives. It was very profitable to sell fruits in large Russian cities -Pskov and |Leningrad. Fruits in poorly maintained orchards were also harvested for winemaking and selling the product in Northern Russia or more distant regions.
Deportations and emigration significantly reduced the number of experienced fruit growers in Latvia, yet investigations continued in the Department of Fruit-growing of the Institute of Agriculture which supervised experimental stations in Pûre and Ogre, and at several support sites. Research in plant protection was done at the Baltic branch of All-Union Plant Protection Institute (Kaufmane et al., 2013) . Fruit breeding was done by several horticulture enthusiasts at support sites of the experimental stations. Final evaluation of the elite hybrids and their handing in for State variety trials was done at Pûre and Ogre experimental stations. In the end of the 1980s, evaluation of fruit and berry cultivars was started at Dobele Laboratory of Pomology (Skrîvele et al., 1995) .
A few larger new orchards were planted. The main audience interested in scientific research results, especially in breeding and variety testing, were owners of small gardens. This was facilitated by the work of gardening societies, who organised training of allotment gardeners in Riga and the whole country, through People's Universities, lectures, practical works and exhibitions. All these events were widely attended and increased the popularity of horticultural research. During this period, an important contribution to the training has given by the long-term teacher at Bulduri Horticulture School, Jânis Kârkliòð, who published (wrote) many textbooks on fruit-growing (Fig. 5) .
New cultivars were obtained by enthusiasts from experimental stations in Latvia, as well as from the whole Soviet Union. Some severe winters in the 1980s-1990s caused damage to introduced cultivars of apple and pear trees only at experimental stations, while plantations of stone fruits suffered significant losses.
DEVELOPMENT OF FRUIT-GROWING AND SCIENCE IN THE TRANSITION PERIOD (1990-2000)
The first years after regaining independence were very challenging for fruit-growing and science in Latvia. After private land property rights were restored, interest for intensive orchard establishment and growing technologies increased rapidly, especially after 1998, when state subsidies were paid for establishment of new orchards. However, funding was not sufficient for purchase of machinery and equipment for large orchard maintenace, and therefore the new orchards were small, 1-3 ha and not always properly maintained. The largest new plantations were established for blackcurrants and apples on 'Antonovka' seedling rootstocks, as shortage of size reducing clonal rootstocks and lack of knowledge about growing technologies hindered the planting of intensive orchards. In 1998, 57.1 ha blackcurrants and 39.7 ha apples were planted, while in 2000 already 60.8 ha and 97.6 ha were planted, respectively. Interest increased in non-traditional crops -seabuckthorn, cranberries and blueberries (Skrîvele, 2004) .
In order to evaluate suitability of foreign experience of intensive fruit-growing to local conditions, similar research had to be started in Latvia. Problems of the new commercial fruit growers had to be solved as soon as possible, and involvement and collaboration between scientists from several institutions was needed. In 1995, the Laboratory of Pomology of the Research Institute of Agriculture separated from a 6000 ha state farm, and became Dobele Horticultural Plant Breeding Experimental Station (Dobele HPBES).
Since the beginning of 21 st century, a new system of commercial fruit-growing was introduced (transfer to intensive western-type orchard management).
Dobele HPBES became a centre of horticultural science, and, uniting the efforts of researchers from several institu- Jânis Kârkliòð (1918 , long-term teacher at Bulduri Horticulture School, author of many textbooks and pomology books, an outstanding horticulturist.
tions in the framework of a State Research Programme, started resaerch in areas essential for the development of commercial fruit-growing: (1) new growing technologies, (2) choice of cultivars, (3) transfer of best available knowledge and technologies in the world, and (4) testing and adaptation of knowledge and technologies to Latvian conditions (Skrîvele and Kaufmane, 1999; Skrivele et al., 2000 , Kaufmane et al., 2013 . Dobele HPBES was the initiator of the Latvian Fruit Growers' Association founded in 1997 and uniting the majoroty of commercial growers. All newest information obtained by scientific research, which can become useful for commercial growers, was passed on to the farmers with the help of the Association.
FRUIT SCIENCE AND DEVELOPMENT OF INDUS-TRY IN THE BEGINNING OF 21 ST CENTURY
After the turn of the millennium, more reorganisation of fruit science in Latvia took place in order to make the Latvian fruit and berry sector capable to meet future challenges. The leading research institution of fruit-growing was the Latvia State Institute of Fruit-Growing (LSIFG), which was founded in 2006 after re-organisation of Dobele HPBES. There were five more institutions carrying out research in fruit-growing science in Latvia (Kaufmane et al., 2013) . Research was carried out in the following directions: a) breeding of disease resistant, climate adapted cultivars, using Latvian and introduced genetic resources, and cultivar evaluation; b) development of effective breeding methods applying molecular markers and propagation technologies; c) study of fruit crop harmful organisms in Latvia, their distribution, development biology and control; d) orchard management through development of environment friendly, sustainable technologies for the most important crops under different conditions; e) development of innovative fruit storage and processing methods, new products from traditional and novel crops, and waste-free technologies preserving functionally active compounds.
A strong incentive for the development of knowledge and, as a result, better maintained orchards, was introducton of the integrated growing system. In 2004, preparation of background data and substantiation for the EU was started.
Researchers working of fruit-growing a dapted the EU guidelines 1 to Latvian conditions 2 , based on their former experience.
A Programme for the development of integrated fruit and berry growing was developed along with a training programme and publications about integrated fruit crop growing technologies in various journals. Training of growers in integrated growing was started in 2006. Knowledge about the aims, methods and national guidelines of this system had to be obtained in special courses. Theoretical and practical training was carried out in the whole country. Certificates of attendenace were handed out to 282 farms. This allowed these farms to obtain state subsidies (Skrîvele, 2005) .
The first three years of monitoring and evaluation of farms submitted for registration as integrated growers was done by researchers and other specialists, who had signed an agreement with Latvian Fruit Growers Association (LFGA). During visits to orchards the growers were also consulted and trained. At the same time, the real situation in fruitgrowing was evaluated, along with the level of knowledge of growers and the areas needing scientific research.
In the beginning of 21 st century, the area of commercial orchards continued to increase. In Latvia, the climate, terrain and soils are very variable, which does not allow to establish large monocultural plantations in the largest part of the country, yet allows to choose crops most suitable for each specific location. As during the last 100 years, the purposes and systems of orchard planting have radically changed, and it is not possible to compare plantation areas and tree numbers in different periods.
The most important fruit crop is apple. According to statistics from the year 2012 Central Statistical Bureau on area of commercial apple orchards, tree age and cultivars (Fig. 6 ), in apple orchards planted during the last 15 years there were 500-1666 trees per hectare, while in orchards older than 25 years only 200-420 trees. Small farms with apple orchard area up to 3 ha were most dominant and about 10% were larger farms with size 15 ha. The most popular 18 apple cultivars form 48% of total orchard area and 62% of total apple-tree number (Table 1 ). The variety list in orchards significantly differs from those in Western Europe and Scandinavia. The most popular among both consumers and growers has become a cultivar of Lithuanian breeding 'Auksis', which is still inceasing in area. Belarusian and Russian advanced cultivars and old local varieties are also common.
As shown by data from individual farms, by choosing cultivars and technologies suitable to the orchard location, the annual yield of apple trees may be 20-40 t/ha (Fig. 7) . Almost all farms insufficiently use technologies for fruit quality improvement.
The total areas of all fruit crops can be estimated by orchard areas larger than 0.3 ha submitted for united area payment. 1 January 2017 are presented in Table 2 . There are also growers near large cities who cultivate some crops, especially strawberries and rare crops using organic or integrated technologies in areas below 0.3 ha. Area of selfsupport orchards is difficult to estimates, as they exist at every farm.
As climatic factors facilitate development of high aroma in fruits and berries, Latvian-grown strawberries and raspberries are beyond competition on the local market during their season. Only a few growers have larger areas of strawberries. Plantations of raspberries, especially primocane cultivars, as well as red and black currants have increased rapidly. This is linked not only with the demand of the fresh berry market, but even more with the development of wine-making.
Recently, there has been significant increase in area of Japanese quince and seabuckthorn, which still can not meet the growing demand of the procesing industry as product export increases. The plantations of blueberries and cranberries also have expanded, and for the harvest season, labour is imported from Eastern neighbouring countries. Similar solutions are used also by some larger strawberry growers. Fruit tree growers do not need labour import if they have cultivars with different season of maturity. Bush fruits, if the areas are large, are machine harvested.
Along with rising competence in organic growing methods, gradual increase of organic orchard area has occurred. This is facilitated especially by the demand for organic raw material from several processing enterprises. Examples are the producer of baby food "LatEkoFood" and candied fruit and bery producer "Râmkalni" who have started large-scale export to various countries worldwide.
Credible data about the productivity and total yield of each crop are not available presently. Statistics covers only the fresh fruits sold at supermarkets and supplied for the programme "Skolas auglis" (School Fruit), and fruits and berries sold to the largest processing enterprises. A large part of fresh fruits and berries are sold on farm or at farmers markets, and also home processed into products of large diversity.
The main problems for the development of fruit industry in Latvia are: a) lack of qualified horticulture specialists; b) lack of training and consulting system for fruit growers; During this period, in the framework of several projects (the largest of these -"Development of sustainable fruit growing, using integrated growing technologies friendly to environment and water resources and preserving the countryside landscape, for reducing climate change and providing for biological diversity", funded by Latvia Ministry of Agriculture), large-scale applied research was done, which had positive influence on the development of fruit-growing and processing industries. The most important lines of research were: a) new local fruit crop cultivars were bred and local and introduced cultivars were recommended for commercial orchards, including scab-resistant apple cultivars , winterhardy cherry cultivars (Ruisa and Krasnova, 2013) , high-quality and winte hardy pear cultivars , high-quality plum cultivars (Kaufmane et al.,2010) and black currant and raspberry cultivars (Strautina et al., 2012a; 2012b) ; b) monitoring of harmful and favourable organisms in plantations along with studies of their development and prognosis, improvement of control methods, together with Latvian Plant Protection Research Centre (Gospodaryk et al., 2013; Konavko et al.,2014; Moroèko-Bièevska and Maldute, 2014; Rupais et al., 2014; Lâcis et al., 2015) ; c) recommendations developed on apple rootstocks suitable for Latvian conditions (Skrivele et al., 2011) , their compatibility with cultivars (Rubauskis et al., 2012) , growing technologies for promising new Latvian and introduced cultivars -planting distances, tree training specifics, winterhardiness in different growing conditions (Laugale et al., 2012; , and testing of these cultivars, including studies on their growing technologies, initiated in different regions of Latvia (Ikase, 2015) ; d) investigations about the possibilities of using risk reducing technologies for sweet cherries, raspberries and strawberries in Latvian conditions Strautina et al., 2013; Kalnina et al., 2014.; Laugale et al., 2014) ; e) research on unconventional plant material as a source of bio-components for food and pharmaceutical industries (Górnaú et al., 2013; Ðnç et al., 2013) ; g) research on apple storage under various environmental conditions suitable for commercial production, starting studies also with CA and 1-MCP storage (Juhnevica et al, 2013a; 2013b; Juhnevica-Radenkova et al., 2014) ; and h) development of innovative technologies and products for small and medium food processing enterprises, and development of five products within a year for market diversification in collaboration with entrepreneurs.
Fundamental research also was conducted on fruits and berries in the area of genetics and molecular biology and plant pathology and entomology, including a platform for nuclear stock material Lâcis, 2013; Lâcis and Kota, 2013; Samsone et al., 2014) .
On 1 January 2016, by reorganising of Latvian State Institute of Fruit-Growing and incorporating scientists from Pûre Horticultural Research Centre and "Vînkoki", Ltd, the Institute of Horticulture, which is supervised by the Latvian University of Agriculture, was founded. Now the Institute is the leading institution in horticultural research, carried out in four priority directions: 1) diversification and breeding of cultivars suitable for the Baltic Sea region; 2) environmentfriendly production systems; 3) storage and processing technologies for horticultural crops; and 4) fundamental biological research for horticultural science. Research is aimed at development of horticulture taking into account international tendencies in science.
Research will be continued in directions that are closely linked with the needs of the industry, accenting: 1) breeding of priority fruit crops, immune or highly resistant against most important diseases and pests conducted wider cultivar testing under differing conditions, 2) development of technologies reducing hand labour in fruit and berry growing; 3) development of growing technologies for new crops and risk-reducing technologies by using precision farming methods (including techniques for weed control and precise fertilisation), 4) development of new processing technologies for innovative food products using by-products of the horticultural plant growing and processing, including bark of trees, etc; development of possiblities of untraditional crop processing, 5) economics and marketing research for the analysis on fruit-growing development possibilities.
Considering the modern laboratory research framework created in the Institute during the latest years, basic research on horticultural crop also will evolve, which will contribute to the development of horticulture in more distant future: a) characterisation of germplasm genetic diversity -selection of new, valuable material for future breeding or raw material for specific purposes, b) research on genetic mechanisms of plant and environmental interactions -development of methods and tools for breeding, accelerated selection, c) research on plant biology -development of propagation technologies (e.g., in vitro) and healthy planting material, ensuring its genetic stability, d) identification and monitoring of diseases and pests of horticultural crops, e) characterisation of diversity of plant pathogens and pests in relation to their hosts, f) research on host-pathogen interactions -virulence of pathogens and host resistance, development of methods, and g) establishment of virus free nuclear stock collections for fruit crops, development of virus elimination methods.
Through development of small and medium enterprises, cooperatives and their collaboration with science, establishing a system for training and consulting, the fruit industry will be able to provide fruits and products filling the local market and increasing their export capacity.
